
The Great
Safety Movement

The annual Safety Congress

is to be held in Chicago from

September 30 to October 1.

With an erpected atttndance
of 7,000. it will be the greatest
world gathering ever formed
in the interest of accident pre-

vention and conservation of

life.
Three hundred and fifty-

four safety authorities will ad-
dress those present, and a total

of 125 sessions, o condensed

university course in public,
home and industrial safety,

will be held. The past, pres-

ent and future of the subject

will be discussed in all its
phases to prepare for intensive
work during the coming year.

The importance of this Con-
ies, cannot be over-estimated.
If the United States has a srv-

ing need today, it is for safety ,

[ knowledge and a safety con-
sciousness on the part of the

? public. The terrible toll of ac- j
i cidents in the home and in in- j

. dustry, and because of auto- j
? mobiless, must be lessened,

t Many of the best minds to- j

i i day are working toward an j
- ideal of safety.

: Carelessness, incompetence. |

\u25a0 ignorance? in these three

\u25a0 words is contained the wholej

\u25a0 | problem of safety. There are
I few unavoidable accidents.

I Practically every sudden death
, I means that someone has failed

.' in his duty, or has proven him- j
\u25a0' self unfit, or has lacked neces-
' sary precautionary knowledge.

. It is a commendable endeavor

i, to direct the public toward
! sound ideals of safety, and the
I '
least the public can do is to

. follow, for purely selfish per-
I

sonal reasons, if none other.
I

TOBACCO MONEY

IS NOW COMING INTO VOI R HANDS.

It's not the amount you get for it that will
count next spring* and summer. It's the amount
you are able to save and bank.

After the old debts, the necessary family sup-
plies, the taxes, the life insurance and other
necessities are settled for, lay the rest aside in a
checking* account or on an interest bearing* cer- !
tificate until you need it. Pass up some of the
luxuries and unnecessary items and prepare to
live next year by banking* your surplus cash.
Make use of the bank that has stood by Stokes
county farmers for a quarter of a century.

» ank Of Stokes County
"LOCATED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE."

Walnut Cove Germanton Kins Danbury.

I The New Ford |
|
I brakes are f
0 o

f silent |
\ THERE'S 110 screeching or howling when von A 1
6 apply the Ford brakes. From the first day to x

Q the last, they are silent in operation.

C Through an exclusive Ford self-centering a

X feature, the ei tire surface of the shoe is 0
y brought in contact with the drum the instant 0
O you press your foot on the brake pedal. V

6 0
X Come in and let us show you the many other O

0 features that make the new Ford such a great *

A '
X car to own and drive. Note these low prices ? 0 '

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Rothrock Reunion
??

The Rothrock family reunion l

| will be held this year on the,
second Sunday in October, Oc-1

! tober 13th, near the home of

jZeb L. Rothrock, in the Me-

morial Reformed church. Ban-1
ner Avenue, Southside, Wins-.

I ton-Salem. The reunion is held |
later this year than usual on

I

account of the illness and
death of John Madison Roth- i
rock, of Walnut Cove, which |
occurred some weeks ago, who

was the oldest member of the

family.

In order to assure shel** 1

and heat for the comfort of the
,

people in case there should be

cold or rainy weather, the Me-1
morial Reformed church was

chosen as the place to hold the j
reunion. This church has a J
spacious up-to-date basement,
where the dinner will be serv-
ed (unless the weather is!

warm) it will be spread on aj
1 table in the beautiful lawn of j
the church. A Memorial service,

of the deceased members of the j
family will be held in the J
church auditorium. Rev. O.

K. Michael, who is a member of j
? the North Carolina Historical
Commission and other Histor-

i ical Societies of Church and
l

State, will read a history of the j
liothrock family. Quartette i

: and special songs will be ren- j
dered appropriate fo rthe <ic-1
casion.

The Rothrock family is a de-

fendant of the late George |

Rothrock who was born in (lev-

j many in 1777 and who came to

America and settled on the

j South Fork Creek section in

Forsyth county about 1798.

I Friends and relatives are in-

vited to attend this reunion

and bring well filled baskets.
I

The services and the dinner j

will be given between 11:45

and 2:30 p. m.
t

fief Tattle
For Show Ring

The show ring at eointy, dis-
trict and state fairs is an ex-
celh nt plaie for breeders and |
owners of pure bred dairy cat-'
tie to compare the merits of j
their animals.

"The comparative jodging;
of animals brings to the i
strong or week ponts of an :
anmal and helps the owner to'
advertise his stock." says John'
A. Arey, dairy extension spe- j
cialist at State College. "Many j
times such advertising results j
in profitable sales by the
breeder. Yet no person should
attempt to take his animals
without preparaton to a fair, j
Preparations should begin at
least two months before the
cattle are to be shown. This
time is needed to fit and train
such animals as are in good

, condition at the beginning."
Mr. Arey says that t s not

dfficult to fit an animal that has
! had a good feed and care. Feed
j it a balanced grain ration with
a mixed hay. If silage has been
fen at home, make the change

, to best pulp two or three weens
, before the cattle are to be

shown because it is impossible
to ge silage when one is exhib-

; iting on a circuit. If the hair
is long, the exhibit cattle need
to be clippen, allowing time
enough for the hair to grow

; back out smoothly before show-
ing time.

Brushing stimulates circul-

Backache
If functional Bladder Irritation

disturbs your sleep, causes Burning
1 ' or Itching Sensation, Backache or :

Leg Pains, making you feel tired,
' depressed and discouraged, why not
i try the Cystex 48 Hour Test? Don't
i give up. Get Cystex today at any

. drug store. Put it to the test. See
' how fast it works. Money back if
' It doesn't bring quick improvement,

\u25ba and satisfy you completely. Try I
> Cystex today. Only 60c.
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| R. B. Webster Goes to j
| Martinsville with the f
I Banner Warehouse ?

0 fo I wish to inform my friends of 9

o Rockingham, Stokes, Patrick and £
£ Surry that I am now connected with X
0 the BANNER WAREHOUSE (E.J. g
1 Davis' Warehouse,) Mr. Davis and 6

o myself follow sales and will do our x
! X best to satisfy you on all tobacco put <>

g on our warehouse floor. People who &
o sold with us on opening sales were y

iX highly pleased with prices. o
£ Come to see me when you get some 6
o ready. I will do by you as always? ar
S MY BEST. 0

1° S

j! R. B. WEBSTER fII i
j! fooooooooooooo* ooooc 00000000000000000000000000000000000-

! "~

: ;
I ation ann gives a glossy ap- j

: pearance to the hair. Each
? animal should bo brushed and
! rubbed thoroughly each day.
Washing about once a week is

i another means of improving

1 the hide and hair. Use plenty j
lof water, soap and elbow
! grease in this operation, says j

i Mr. Arey. Shapely horns, neat
!in appearanie, and a ilean,

braided tail, combed out to
present a fluffy appearance are
two other important items.

Then if one loses in the
jring, he shoul dfmd out why
and be prepared to come back
next year and win. A cohr-
teous sportsman is always wel-
comed by his competitors, says
Mr. Arey.

: Cod Liver Oil
Needed By Chicks

Where chicks are raised in-
doors and not in direct sun-
shine. they need cod liver oil in
the ration. The material does
not cause bowel trouble as

, many poultry men seem to
;think.
I "Inflammation of the bowels
and similar troubles with:

j chicks is due to one of four.
? causes.?a virus, round worms, j
i tape worms or chronic coccidio-1
j sis," savs Dr. B. F. Kaupp. j

| poultryman at State College. l
"Not only does our experimen-1
tal evidence rule out cod liver

; oil as a cause of this bowel
| trouble but it seems to rule

1 out feed altogether. We have
found that cod liver oil is in-
dispensable where chicks are
brooded in batteries or indoors

!It produces greater resistance
jto disease and promotes better j

; health. This means better |
growth and more eggs. To date |

1 110 substitute for this material j
| in the ration has been found." |
! Dr. Kaupp says that he has j
jdata on hundreds of tests made

; during the past 15 years. In
i no case has serious bowel trou-'
I bte developed where cod liver
! oil was used. In the tests, oil
; waas mixed with the mash at
! different times. Some of. it
I was held our to six months be-,
, fore the feeding experiments 1

! were completed and in no cafe 1
did the records show, either |

j clinically or in post mortem, a
j serious bowel trouble.

The tests did show that there
are too many flocks of weak

' constitutional vigor and high
death rate. Yet whent he vita-

i rrfin deficiencies were supple-
mented with a good grade of
oil and mineral supplements
used along with proper propor-

j tions of protein, health with
i all its natural resistance to dis-

Health, vigor and strength
ease was built up.
must be put into the chicks
early in life by a rich, properly
balanced starting mash, says
Dr. Kaupp.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FOR SALE
I am offering at private sale a lot of household

furnishings at mv home on Summit street in Walnut
Cove.

I also have a Colt Acetylene lighting plant and
fixtures for sale.

MISS LUCY BURTON,
j 2w Walnut Cove, N. C.

NOTICE.

j State of North Carolina,
, I Department of State.

Certificate of Dissolution.

ITo All Whom These Presents
May Come?Greetings:

WHEREAS. It appears to
my satisfaction, by duly au-

' thenticated record of the pro-
ceedings for the voluntary dis-
solution thereof by the unani-

, mous consent of all the stock-
| holders, deposited in my office,

that the Boyles Company, a
corporation of this State,

! whose principal office is situ-
, ated in the Town of King,

County of Stokes, State of
j North Carolina (C. O. Boyles

. being the agent therein and in
? charge thereof, upon whom
? process may be served), has
-' complied with the requirements
i of Chapter 22, Consolidated
I ( Statutes, entitled "Corpora-

: ; tions", preliminary to the issu-
' ing of this Certificate of Dis-
? solution:
I ; NOW, Therefore, I, J. A.

[ Hartness, Secretary of State of
' j the State of North Carolina, do
; 1 hereby certify that the said

1 j corporation did, on the 26th
? | day of August, 1929, file in my

' j office a duly executed and at-
r | tested consent in writing to the

dissolution of said corporation,
executed by all the stockholdjf

t ers thereof, which said consent \
.' and the record of the proceed-
. j ings aforesaid are now on file

in my office as provided by law.
; IN TESTIMONY WHERE-
I OF, I have hereto set my hand
; and affixed my official seal at
. Raleigh, this 27th day of Aug.
, A. D. 1929.

(Signed)
J. A. HARTNESS,

25sep4w Secretary of State.
a '

t Dr. Cunliffe of Columbia
I University wants the publica-

tion of crime news restricted
, by law. It would also be fine

; f crime could be restricted hv
'.aw.

When cremated, a body
.

weighing 140 pounds produces
about three pounds of ashes.

No one who sees a stocking-
. less woman wearing a fur neck
- piece can doubt the delightful

consistency of the female sex.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina,
Stokes County.

In the Superior Court.
Board of Town Commissioners
of Walnut Cove, North Caro-
lina. and J. R. Voss, Clerk of
Walnut Cove, Plaintiffs,

Against
Will M. Bailey and wife, Molly

Bailey.
Notice of Action To Foreclose

Certificate of Purchase of
Land Sold For the Non-I'ay-
ment of Taxes.

To All Whom It May Concern:
Take notice, that an action

has been instituted in the Su-
perior Court r.f Stokes Countv,
North Carolina, entitled as
above, for the foreclosure of a

certificate of purchase of land,
described below, sold for the
non-payment of taxes, duly as-

j sessed and levied for the year
' sessed and levied for the year

1925. and cotts of sale, amount-
ing to the s;um of $11.46, with
interest thereon from the 2nd
day of April, 1928, al twelve
per centum per annum, for
twelve months from and after
said date and at the rate of
eight per centum per annum
from the expiration of said

; twelve months until paid,
] which land was listed for th-j

! year 1925, in Walnut Cove,
jStokes Countv, North Carolina,
in the name of

| Will M. Bailey and wife, Molly
Bailey

I and is described as follows:
Lots Nos. 17 and 18 in Piatt

surveyed by C. B. Bryant for
C. M. Jones, known as New-
London, Town of Walnut Cove.

And you, and each of you,
are hereby notified to appear at

i the office of the Clerk of the
, Superior Court of Stokes Coun-
, ty, North Carolina, in Danburv,
i within 6 months from and af-
I ter the 27th day of September,
j 1929, and defend any claim o_*

! interest you may have in the
jsubject matter of this action.

! above stated, and in default
thereof to be forever barred
and foreclosed the same.

This the 27th day of Sept.,
IQOQ

A. J. FAGG,
Clerk Superior Court.

S. G. Sparger, Atty. for Plffs.

Jacob Michael of New York,
has the power of putting him-
self into a deep sleep at will.
What an armor against high-
pressure salesmen!
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